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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILT.E.

SEND GRETING

WTIERF:AS,

well anrl trrrly indebtcd to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE CoMPANY, a corporation chartered under the larvs of the State of

and just sum of,..-,.--...-

South Carolina, in the full

......DOLLARS,

to be paid.........

with interest thereon from-....--.----'-'-' ...-.. ... -.......-....at thc ratc of

per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid - " " "'annually on the

-....---..............'in each year, until paid in f ull; all interest not paid wheu due to bear interest at

the same rate as principal; and if any portion of prirrcipal or interest be at any tirne past duc and unpaid, then the wllolc atnouut cvidenced by siad note "'-"' to

beconre immediately rlue, at the option of the holder thercof ' who rnay srlc thercon and foreclose this mortgage; and iu case said note after its maturity

slrould be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if beforre its maturity, it should be deemed by the holder thereo{ necessary for the protec

tion of its interest to place, and the holder should place' the said note or this mortgage in the hands of an attorney for any lcgal proceedings, then and in cither

.f said cascs the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including ten

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

per ccnt' of the indebtedness, as attorney,s fees, this to be added to the nrcrt-

ASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
in consideratiou of the sai<l debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment

COMpANy according to the terms of the said note........, and also itr considerati'rn of the further sum

thereof to the said SOUTHE

of THREE DOI.I,ARS, to

in hand rvell and trul-y pai<l by the said souTHEASTIiRN l,IF!1 INSUR^NCE COMPANY' at and hefore the signing of

hereby acknowledged, havc granted, bargained, solrl and releascrl, and by these Presents, do grant. bargain' sell and release

these I)rcsents, the receipt whereof is

unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUI{ANCE COMI'ANY

=-l/oL--L4IL-.


